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" Christianus mihi nomen est, CathoHcus veto Cognomen.”-(Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.)-St. Paean, 4«h Century.
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lNO. WIT.LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27, MLVOLUME XIV. w ; s uvov( i:uii> by 
medical ; t i. 1 ; ,\i. I In*, it fail arc « 0 il.c i liront l

Air. Patrick Waluli. Strathro>. ;aV.'l lie'll,•lï hv Vhn vi'.Valid'l.- r:,In.'ViV*

It is with livret that wo atm'iuitrc this ,,, <';.t|,..M>. rlairrh in which he tirinlv
week the death of Mr. Patrick \\ ahli, winch l„ Ji»*\i-«l ; 1..r. itutw itli-t.imling tin’ p. ins ;.n 1 
took placent his residence, m Striithr'iy. i n j,,rtm*e uf la :;rippe and iiiilanmiati u • *1 tin* 
Thursday, February 11. ..Mr. ''a!*ii .a lungs, her thoughts wen* upon (. ! ami 
native of* I’ashel, county 1 îpperary, Ireland, jn lyn.cnt. >lii* knew life was incertain: 
and emigrated to (Y.nnda fifty years age, sj,(. pdt the end wa* drawing m-av : she earn 
settling first in York county, where he ie- 0stjv d,emaud<Ml that her spiriti*; I director, 
mained tor a few years From there m* j.\,thor Mel.', slu-ul-1 he called at once, 
came to MMdlesex and settle 1 in A«lelar.le Vl; |,.|, v,ls py,.mpfly d« ne. Ha\ ie.g made 
township, in which he lived tor move than |,f»r pouce with God through holy p« nance, 
forty years being one «»t its mort esteemed Vue crament <d re; um iluti -n. and iceeivod 
settlors. At that time there was no church ;,]| ,i.,, rites of tin* ( lmreh in which -ho was 
either in Strathroy or Adelaide and the parish 1,.^, HV.d raised and in whose doctrine
was therefore deprived ot the 1. less mg at « she tirinlv believed, a sereno calm reigned 
resident priest. This was a great trial to . It. j„ SMld, ],,.»• pains were gone, the calm ot 
Walsh, and he was the first to petition the |„u* soul wa» manifest hy the sweet and ami 
Itislmp to send a priest to Adelaide. I he . pj,. e.\]>ression of her whole countenance, 
favor was granted, and he resided with Mi. Afterwards she received the last Sacraments 
Walsh for years until the church property - htin h. lie-ides her husband and two
was secured in Stathroy. . . children, she loaves an aged mother to mourn

About eight years ago, after the death ot l|Pr jl)8S. The funeral took place Monday, 
his wife, Mr. Walsh left his tarms in charge February, ;.t St. Columha’s church,
of his sons and removed to Strathroy, where |»,,r„is|lt and’was very largely attended, 
he live<l till the time ot lus death, when, j^,v Father McRae, after the solemn 
after ninety two years of an active and well Requiem High Mass, preached a very in 
spent lite, ho was borne to Ins last resting- Htructire sermon, taking his text from Mat 
plni-o l.y six of his gvandsnns ,|iov : “
High Mass was sung by Rev. ratljei Guam, j((J. (1;t]lVV |lft v ill hate the one, and love the
of Wyoming, Father Me Keen, of Strathroy, )„. w;|| ]K,ld to the one and despise
preaching a very eloquent funeral sermon. t|v. utlier. You cannot serve (iod and 
Always strictly particular about his relig-I |nou •• Ho terminated his impre.-sive mstrur 
ions duties Mr. Walsh p;wsod away tortined I ti‘Hi l»y exhorting the family and friends of 
by the holy sacraments of lus t lnircli. • lax j (|t.'ceased to imitate her virtues and good
Ins soul vest in peace ! I qualities, to pray for the repose of her soul,

. ,, and asked the sympathy of those present for
(' it her I no McCall il ni, M »>'- | tlio bereaved Inishaiul and his children.

Ifeun i- H'-nt ! .4 , o <• !
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horn entertained hy them uf the felmity ef a 
brighter and better world. 1 he Kev. 1* at her >
Twohoy and Kpratt may well be con grain- wjiaM'E'S INFIDEL MINISTRY RE- 
lnted on the success of the missions given by 
those devoted Irish priests in their respective
parishes. Of the zeal, the earnestness and ]i(t mmnU,YH ot the French Ministry
the abilities of those missionaries 1..lVo tendered their resignations to President
it would be absolutely necessary to see an l The cause of the resignation of the
hear them to have an adequate .den, and < -‘^.10^ ,|f rhamber of
many a heart was moved to compunction lor M * jn with the bill dealing
its attachment to sinful pleasures that nr. I ;ivsm.;.ltjull< >j Hubbard demanded 
«...y ephemeral, and many a soul was stn red .. ,i 0 |,jjj il8 ., VOply to the attitude
to fervor in pursuit ot that true li«PP,ll^J "f*the French Bishops. M. l>e ('assagnac 
whie*li isetfirua, hy tho 'TlT ,'im ”f tl o« dfsirihod ll.n Dill as ,-m ini,mitons measure.

reflections ill my mind "Inch hnd expressif, L»ve^vi.Ii.nt o of syni|mthotiv senlim. ills to
rn the following lines i wurds I'rauco. He continued : " Vwill

doubtless Do called upon some day 
to treat with the Vatican on the 
religious question. A portion ot the clergy 
may possibly refuse to enter upon the 
path pointed out to them, lmt universal suf
frage will judge between the two policies.
In conclusion, M. de Freycinet gave lus 
assent to the demand for urgency, though he 
said that he would not give the measure the 
significance that M. Hubbard desired.

An excited discussion ensued on M. Hub
bard’s motion. Finally M. <lo Freycinet mor<l.

. . . . . .  j^ss^tixirL.. .... . . . . . . . . . .......................«Sjfcrtsuyytt asa,5sir,.i;s;'“.Æ::moved that the Uovernment he rcmnaal to ^i'""'Vfcu, throe x?eavx ago she showed h.apecU r of Markets, llrautfc.nl. and for 
continue its republican. poliex. M. de D. J .Vinntom« of cjiisumption, against which many years a resident ot lamdun, passed 
chief accepted the motion and nitmiirtwl that “P fooght it! a patient, Christian ralnilvi'.wnv.
he constdoml it a Cabinet questmn. lite he1 • t ~ ,.(forts, shesucunibod A kind, gentle motliev. an earliest, taitlitid
vote of the Chamber items taken M. IW »\,, at i,„r parents' homo. all wl... knew I,or, re,ere.I her. fhere
serin's ,niotton was rejected h> .At to . t 1 f,irlilil.,T ,,-itli the last rites of Holy ,,-as niatri.f.ism in tl.o hetngn M't.le winch
1’he nmnstors, recognizing their defeat, mi- -rl Ç ] ., sll0 w;ls girl of no ordm- alwavs illtiiniiutt. il her pure, calm lace. For
medialely left the House in a bod A. nrv endowments passing with honors the ox .,|| alike she had kind, ehenrtul words, lint to

The Chamlier thon rejected the urgency ;^^^(mlligh Schoolatanearlyage. tho and distressed she was es,sa-,ally
motion by a vote ot Mj to 24v. « " j j,,,. f.,ir to attmn a position lucratno devoted. It mattered not to her v horn the

and honorable, t-lie was a practical Catholic object • f her loving v liant y was it was one 
niouH and virtuous, a fund sister and dutiful „f (iod’s creatures, and thorejore worthy ot 
child Her loveliness of person and manner I ;,il tho comba t that vt.uld I>e given, 
made her many friends and won the admira- The funeral took place in l.ranth-id on 
tion of all with whom she came in contact. Sundav. the lltli mst. 1he magiiihvent
The entire parish extend their heartfelt sym vasket, laden with beautiful Hoy; 1 emblems, 
mtiiv and condolence to her bereaved the last tributes .,f loving friends, was Imrno 
parents, and pray that tho consolation trom tl, the grave by the follow mg gentlemen : 
tm Hi «Hi whi *h alone can assuage a sorrow I Messrs. .Ian;e> Sni-u, William liai 1 ington, 
such .as theirs, may be vouchsafed to them in Angus McIntyre. Michael I viinessy, .lames 
richest measure. A Fill EN l>. 1 Carson aivl M. Shanahan.
luuesi im.ism______ At St. I*.a*ir.s church the solemn services

Mr John H. Harwood, Wooilstock. fur the «lead were performed hy low. Father 
Mr’.J lhurv Hnrwootl, of Woinlstock, who Feeney, and the funeral cortege proce.Mle.l 

had iie<*n in T)o:v«.it for some weeks under to tho cemetery where interment took pb'< * . 
treatment of the most eminent physicians. Vuvvil tliv bosom faithful tomh !
sivv'tmDf'il to lii< m.'ihuly on r riTity luxt, .'mu j Take this new t tea sure t.i thy tilt.-1.
0X1,in-,I in tli.it dtv. Hi» remains were toll- a ml give tlfsc sa,-ml relics rumn 
vevetl t.i Wonilslni'k ,m last Satuvilny nntl I To s'.umlier In the sik-nt dust.

j ......... AlelAox Itt. faletlnn.
regret Ins Pn.-ii can-«l by tho early tin,I tm- T here passe,I away, in the iku-miii el Mi s, 
exm‘ e,l -loatise ..f Mr. llanvootl. wit ) was a MeDevitt. tyh„, teT at liar resale,t,e lit the 
muerai fax évite aivl a must zealous an,I township "I t a.eileli. mi Ik" DHli nisi., otto 
SevuteT member of the fatlioli ; ( lmreh. of the oldest ami most respecte,1 pioneers ot

was a nm^tf 1,^1.
1 i.-..ti„,v IT.mto, S. .1., (inelph. Noth milt came, with her Imsliaml. the I ,tn 1 '.ratel M,
tlia c,i nn-mionship au,1 pious example of his itevitt, to Calc,Ion oxer tori y years ago. vmtng i “ t'laugliter of Mr. Michael Like many other pioneers Mr. tityl Mr. Me 
'll, -V of Woi.lstock, merchant coutnhuitsl I lex ill Drought to the lantf „t Alton- aihitttiou 

to his conversion ; hut that he was little wealth. They Drought with them, la.w 
Storoughlv sincere xv.ts proven by Ins sahse- ever, what was ,,1 mhnilely greater xalim 
fluent zeal for all filings appertaining to than gel, 1. f,:-.. ktutl hearts .ami willing h.mils 
Catholic worship ami Catholic interests At ami a strong taitb, which, comhmnl with up 
,1,0 1 rat nmnici til elections he ho.ule.l tho rightness ot character, matin their names 

: s I ,Ilf Wootlstock, anil was xvtlere knoxvu synonvitis ot xxoiTlt ami liotior.
ever y ,1av gaining in usefulness and pipit- Though life was net all sweetmv-s at first, as 
1\\'t.on l,is remains were Drought totl,,- tliev had to endure many privations met 
Ci lioii- church on Tuesday High Mass uf dental to the pioneers life, sueevs Minn 
He ,ideal xv.'C sung livliev.Father Itrady.liev. vroxvned their eltorts and, eve long, (W 
C tli 'v I'T iimevv acting as deacon and Hev. found tliemselxos in the enjoyment of tltn 
C .tier (IT e-irv of 1'Teelton as siiMeaeon. comforts of life. They raised a taiuily ot 
lli-x- r, titer Traiter assisted in the choir, eight children, seven olxxhom nyelix mg.
So ne very touching and beautiful selections Mrs. McDex i:t, wlm survived l-(;v hiishaiul 
were rendered at the offertory and Com- m;my years, lad at the time ot her death 
munioii under the leadership <d Miss Minnie readied the good old age ,,I sex only In dis 
Mttrphv organist. The “ Dies Irai .was |s,siti„n she xx/.s kind and duiritnhle, evet 

Deruatelv h\T the elitdr and the priests ready to assi-t tin- needy, always lutppy m 
of tlte sanctuary." After Mass liev. Father dispensing the hospitality id her generous 
lM'iuto S. .1., prejichefi n very instructive I bomo. _ , , . . .
•uni ;tppvi)priat(; sovmon, taking for Ins text, During her illness sho was attended by 
44 He who believe!h in Mo hath life overlast- 1{0V. Father Whitney, whose constant, earn 
in «y The Rev. Father showed how earnest 0f thick merits tin*, highest, praise, 
in his faith was the late Mr. Harwood : how The largo concourse ot people which tot 
be *v« t< l imme liatelv, and regardless ot coil- hiwed the remains t«> Silver ( reck cemetery 
sen tiences the moment his conscience spoke ; testify to the esteem in which deceased was 
and with what piety he had prepared hnnselt held. The last rites were p<‘rforme<l by the 
for the reception of baptism and the other ]»(,v. pastor. „ .. . .
sacraments of the Church. Our Lord said to To the sorrowing family we tender oui
the voting man in the gospel, “ It thou wilt warmest sympathy, 
lie siived keep the commandments. May her soul rest m peace!
édn^^sn’d:"'U„lëisyo,“t^ A,vs. A.teo Ol»»,7«d. . » Saletto.

tlesh of the Son of man and drink llis blood <>H Monday, lotît l*eh., died, at I,a Saletto, 
voit cannot have life in you. But he who Mrs. Alice Olnistoad, wife of Moses Olmatoad, 
eateth of this bread shall have life evcrlast 0f the grip. . . ,
in«r " ()h, what an example tor all ot us, Mrs. ()1 instead was m tho seventy tourMi 
Catholics and Protestants! Let all try to year uf her age and was one of the oldest 
imitate his courage, his earnestness and his residents in the township of X\ mil ham and 
exemplary virtues, and while praying for his was highly respected hy a 1 her neighbors. 
e,-ml lot us pray that, we too may merit the she leaves a husband and ten children, o« 
crown vouch saved to him a happy death wh.«m Sister Mary Yincuit of the Lrsulino 
aid glorious eternity. convent, Chatham, is one, to mourn her loss.

k The funeral took place on Wednesday, t«»
the church of La Snlette. High Mass tor 
tlio repose of her soul was celebrated by Rev. 
I». Corcoran, F. I’., who spoke feelingly ot 
the good life of the deceased and exhorted 
her children to follow her good example. 
May she rest in pOAceJ!

the laws, divine and human, be en
forced on all points.

The Holy (ihnst, in the thirty-first 
chapter of Eccleslasticus, says: 
“ Blessed is the man that is found with
out blemish, and that hath not gone 
after gold, nor put ills trust in money 
nor in treasures. He that could have 
transgressed and could do evil things 
and hath not done them, therefore are 
his goods established

Listen now to the terrible anathema 
which our Lord pronounces against 
those who violate the law : “Woe to 
him through whom scandal comes. It 

better for him that a millstone 
hanged about bis neck, and he 

St. Luke xvii., 1
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cast into the sea.” iltütit blow,

T^\y^y2-eYr?,.;<i»-..iKone.

** Heffi " 8»« o'N sail ot, ! -»d oil !"

■and a.)
l’or those cause- and the Holy Name 

of (iod invoked, with the authority 
confided with us by our Lord for your 
eternal salvation, we forbid, under 
pain of grievous fault, the giving, 
selling or distributing of drink during 
the three days that precede and during 
the three days that follow an election, 
whilst such conduct during the elec
tion we condemn ns a grievous sin, 
which we make a case especially re
served, the absolution of which cannot 
lie had but from us alone, or irom our 
Vicar-General.

Such also shall be the case with those 
who sell themselves or ill-use their 

T. ion„ expected pastoral letter neighbor for election purposes, or who 
,Jin die Archbishops, Bishops and ad- give money or whatsoever to buy a 
.«Oii-trAtors of the Province of Quebec, vote or to prevent one from voting.
F „„ the coining elections, and Always bear in mind that terrible I fame at their fond call
“describing the faithful observance word of our Lord : “Woe to h,im To pro#! bï'thcKhoditton, 

i..,vs enacted to safeguard through whom scamlalcomcs. t Luke, I 1 ,]„si as in (lays orold
Uberty and purity of elections, " was xvii, 1.) LhousaKe'?MrîoAs'salvation ;

i Ù. tin' churches yesterday and is What will it avail you to have re- fame from mum ’tM night,read m tue mull lies JX- . . , U1 . 1 to have sue- Now with fear, then delight.«.follows: cened a little, mom.) oi loiaxesm To hear burning words hy them spoken.
a !v ' jhc ,,race of God and the ceeded in electing your candidate >\ sum, rs i,mu,l. slaves deject,An Jl ^ Archbishops, Bishops means of money or drink, or by „ wj- >•&f«ïad 
and administrators of the ecclesiastical threats, if sooner or later the arm off""
Prnxdnces of Quebec and Montreal, to the Almighty must strike you either in 
the clei'"'', secular and regular, and this world or in the next.
„ all the faithful of the said diocese, May God grant you, dearly beloved 
creatin''' and benediction in our Lord, brethren, the grace of we understaiid-
S " ,, , i nretbren — The ing and faithfully iulhlling vour Im-

Pi'ai iy Beloved disciple portant tlutics of charity and justice
Apostle St. John, ‘ thi* f*iith towards vour countrv and your neigh
of Jesus Christ, delivered to the faith- | f obedil.nce ,'o (io.1, who
ful of his day a". !" J vou0"n" order' to commands you to observe the law, that 
strcJTen'or incite in ’your hearts Ills benediction may descend upon you 
sentiments of mutual chanty and of "’J'hie0preJo'nt past0ra, letter shall be
respect lor God, whom too main in ^ published from the pulpit at i.rnten heoi'i-ations.
our midst seen, to lorget at elecuo , ,mr(K.hial Mnss 01, ,he first Smuday A SdK

after its reception and on the Sundae I imlif,Mli,lg the iloeiec of,he Holy Father, 
preceding the elections. I J.0l..,tin»î tu a general dispensation from last

Given under our signatures, the seal ,m,i abstinence during the Çonnng neiit.
of the Archdiocese of Quebec and Æ^îèly Xifail'X
counter-signature ol the secretarv oi lu-e to he observed as days ol a 'n<t in-
tho Archiépiscopal Palace of Quebec, | cni-canllHao,/ FriilaynA*yaffa*tawlaMi 
the third of February, one thousand 
eight hundred and ninety-two

F„ E. Carmxal Taschereaf,
Archbishop of Quebec.

iwh1* 1
Like ft tiencoii or star 
That they hail from a fa 

Mariners lost on* the
Without compass or chart— 
Raises hope in each heart, 

Though toss'll hy the waves’ wildt 
From afar have tin y trou - 
Special heralds of <«od 

To whom graces abundant were given — 
Ordained from above

their mission of love 
To light our way onward to Heaven.

No in.'ui can serve two mi'.Mtors,ocean

'’'aILdD A*fipî.t! A light j Alight ! 

H;ti^^n?Ko„,andon,;'

est motion :

For ■
Mill- r. Frances

Asa pilot on deck,
When in danger oi wreck 

By shoals 'm ath the dark waters hidden, 
Bringelh courage and cheer, 
Teaching crews how to steer 

Away from all courses forbidden ;
So came in our night 
Those apostles of light 

In His name who was nurs'd in a manger. 
And from cradle to tomb,
Through life’s darkness and gloom 

Trac’d a pathway yet safe from nil danger.

pastobal letter.
Of the LawThe Faithful Observance 

Incnlctttcd*
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•• THE ANCIENT BACK.

Ed. BecCiUD—The following beautiful and 
sold stirring poem from the gifted pen of 
Father Torincy, though rather long, 1 would 
ask a place for in your valuable columns. It 
serxod as a kind of recruiting song for the 
League of the North some forty odd years 
ago. It may serve a similar purpose noxy 
for have we not reached a crisis when it is 
absolutely necessary to till up our ranks and 
prepare for the approaching home. Specu
lation is l ife as to the imminence ot a general 
election in which the fate ot Ireland will he
decided f.,r ........... . ten years, it not lorever.
Mr. Sext-m, in addressing Ins constituents in 
Belfast Intel V, holds up to view our dear coun
try gradually bleeding to death, and begs ot 
all her sons throughout the world to come to 
her rescue, for if another ten years are per
mitted to pass w ithout a great and filial enort 
“the, ancient race" may become extinct. 
Those linos it is devoutly hoped, may strike 
a cot'll that will vibrate till the masses m this 
country of our kith anti kin are again aroused 
to action and prepare fur tlte rapidly alt 
preaching contest w hich is virtually to decide 
ho tier: or vat ion or extinction ot_“ the .nncient 

race.” Let us tlmn assemble in out* might 
and send home the sinews of war to the vnl- 
iiint leader of the Irish l‘arliamenhiry i».*irty- 
Justin McCarthy. No time should be lost it we 
are to do anything. In God’s name then lot 
ms strike a tiiiid blow for fntherlnnd.

I linibeen broken.
■■Oh ! how sweet is that halm 

Which removes every (itutlm 
mscicnces stricken with 
For the soul Hint to-day 
Is hy guilt darkened, may 

Be with penitence brightened to t 
More joy, it is said.
Is i»v one sinner made

Whose faults are through penance fotgnm, 
Than hy nit ety-nine just,
Howe'er worthy of trust,

In tlie bright courts of angels in Heaven.

■sorrow '.From e< ;

nor row.

M. C. O’Donneee.

DIOCESE OF HAMILTON. ! I
times.

“He that hate.th his brother, says 
fit. John 1 Kp., ell. ill.!, “ ahidetli in 
death. Whosoever hateth his brother 
is a murderer. And you know that 
no murderer hath eternal life abiding 
ill himself (that is to say, lie is dead 
in tlio sight of God), 
known the charity of God, because lie 
hath laid down llis life for us, and we 
ought to lay down our lives for the 
brethren. . . . Let us not forget
(hat this is God’s commandment, that 
we love one another.

«

iWhilst granting Ins diMwnxntn i , nu t ; 
count of the prevailing epidemic, the Bishop 
urges the faithful to more I re,ment and fer
vent praver. attendance at Mass and at 

,, . 1 m,ten devotions as well as give alms to the
j t.DOl'AUD Chs.. ,,'oor • also in aid of the diocesan hospitals, at

Archbishop of Montreal. I t-)rc.«ent crowdM with the afflicted, and 

And ho that I vLoris Nazaire,
keepeth the commandments of God Archbishopot Chyrenne, e,r’.. The Bishop is most desirous to
ahidetli in God and God in him." Administrator ot Chicoutimi, «hwateanativepHestlnKs]

You 303, dearly beloved brethren, ,L. -, Rivers Parents, and more especially those residing
that to be wanting in charity towardsour Bishop ot l luce in or near tho city, have now opportunities
uni«Hih'iv is to from Clod, ftnd I ’*L. Z. I never before offered .of ^çivni^f their sois

restzsrs - ..««jtKi84 y
xx>ï,Sr™“',h.. «.««*.. »*»*•. «HT*1

warned vou, through your pastors, L- x 1 iuiiAi hier, pst . • ,.ev. < v.-mcellor Craven is making prépar
ant during election times you arc still Adimmst atoi c ations for the celobratmn of the feast ot the
under the eye of tho Almighty, and ». OO.na»o^,  ̂ ^'ïhe'lli^P "Illletehîale
that you should act for the greater ^ Eminence “lemn'vm,Utl'al Mass and that the sermon

rv£ By k » mthe candidate who" would ’promise Secretary of the Archbishop ol Quebec. v̂^ISam!Sr<”,mB

money or drink, but for him whom, I --------------♦ _ " Iv ST Joseph’s hospital.
after reflection, vou judge to be the | ARCHDIOCESE OF KINGSTON. I This worthy institution is doing excellent 
most honest and most capable of dis-1 — — , I work lor the care and rohef ot t ie *, lj
charo in«r the verv important duties A verv successful mission, which opened I At present every bed is occupied, aiui the
charging the \cr\ important auuu. onASnll(fay 7th February, and closed on the deVoted Sisters are on hand day 
with which you would entrust him. 1 fon0Wing Sunday, was given in Y\cstport hy I .^tending to the wants oHhe^pati

Of late years, dearly beloved broth-1 tw0 0f the Oblate Fathers from Dublin, Ire- I ouiv arc the bodily war.............."
re„ into, npeixince has made frightml hand

headway m this province and we are y^^Xstructfons in the morning m„l negligent Catholic patient has been here 
now terribly threatened by it as an jn ,j|0 eve„illg nf tUe Rosary, follow'd by a I rel.oneiled to liod and restored to health a nl
employed means of corrupting voters Lemon by one of the missionaries, conclud-1 t)ie jif0 0f gl ace or hia dioil a happy ue-tm
at pWiinnu ing will, the Benediction nf the Blessed 1 un(f s„ved Ins or her soul who mi„ht other T|l ,itga grave for the ancient lace, Atavgnret Dlgnan, Last \\ illlams.
at elections. Siwrnment The confessionals, four m timn- I wise have never received the grace of re And gnidgc that grivo to tho ancient io.e. On Frhl iv evening, tlie 12tli instant, there

An apostle of temperance has veiy ^ ,hich „-ere occnr.ie.1 by the two mission- ]ientence. If only one unfortunate^» been o„ highway ;'?Sd“h0 keen p, Jed "way" one of East Williams most
truthfully said that ill a parish liquor imd hy Rev Fathers () Connnr and Laved through its ^lioniitid k T g for theïlmt« and imaw the face estvemd citizens, in the person of Margaret,
houses were at all times, but especial v Killmm, from tbemljmnm^pamhe, ^(..n- ah^y 'A 1 "f lhe <4"Cle“t of

durnig a election, the pm lions of hell. ost unremittent use both morning and (;0(t anil beneficiiil to man made to His linage wh„t R,,all licfidl the ancient, race? ,ÿ {vheaton Marr, formerly of the township
Consoijucntlv you should consider ns venin„ the very large number ot pom- ,md |i|wne-s. .... shall nil forsake the r dear htitlipiacc ‘ xi.,(iimvvav east, where tlio deceased was

the most cruel and dangerous enemy of I tents, who, in oliedience to the exhortation I niav BiuinfiljES ' “e-1 nf Thc'oW smindicrcSicir fathers elv"n- rmired and when sho iiasseil her happy sclionl-
vour country of yourselves and fainil- and in response to lhe invitalmn of the zeal- Three noxv churches are to boom •«•<. «* »««^earth’s wide space- d;iys. From the farm her parents .moved

. ,, ,, ,. “v ons missionaries, availed thc.mselxes ot those the plans luixe licen i'J’J, '’ x,.'ilinv I win- leave It so.O ancient race! hdo lhe toxvn ot l’nrklull, where, nineteen
les, the candidate who would, directly davsof special graces hy partaking nt the in the spring, lxvobybev. latlior N i . j , vars ago, she xvas married to Mr. Bernard ■ jn ()„. drnmntic productioji
or mdirectlv, entice you with lniuor to al,;.,..m,enis of penance and tlie Blessed nn0 at Markdale, another at Dmidiilk,ami wi, at -hall befall the ancient racei? Di-'iian. a xv.lltod,. farmer of the township , v ...i - tint the silgil
vote for him Eucharist. Rosaries, crucifixes, scapulars, third to he constructed by Father Bassin n ,,iglll one hope for the ancient iace, nf West Williams. While tlie lived in l'nvk- | as the Broki li u"' !'Hr-"

Ti,,, i ,) , . . and other articles of devotion were blessed I j)uvham. Ureat zeal has been inamfeste.l by i, l'rj '"-is»1 R™1 • '''Mm, full soon i,il| as well a< during her school-days in Me- |um of the confessional can lie, or ever
rhrou h the plague of intemperance j,,,! ,1,0 several days of the mis- tll0 Catholics of lhe city and of the diocese Beni lud t j ■ ») .Lbu not face Uiliivrav, on account of her meekness, kind- lias jM.„n Broken by a priest. Cardi

Satan enters a parish and there lays sil)n ftn two clays of lhe week, Wednesday duringthe.past year m the,““‘.‘J’ t„ keep old homes for the ancient race ? ll0,s „f heart and amiability ot disposition , (iil,bol)s |v to a reiiueat fitim
the seeds of most deplorable disorders, and Thursday, one ot the missionary lntherB, I tlon In the county ot Bruce. ■ P sho made for herself many oude.ii ing anil ., ■ . , • lhe fol
He makes the rnnnths nf sneakers to in company with Rev. Father Txyohev, arate schools havebcen estabhslied, also two Tboy must „ot go, the ancient race, l,i-liug friends : and these same (inahties the, New 1 oik l/aultl, gn 1 s the lcil

the mouths ot speakt, t r 0't tho parish, went to Bedford elmrcli, j„ tbo eoimty ot VS aterloo, xxjlnkt m the city qA,(.y must lint go. the anejent race ^ whicli eharaeteri'.od her from her girlhood b)Wing emphatic' coiitradietion tn the
hte the most absurd falsehoods, the ^ ten or tUve miles distant, tor the eon- two grand sidmoBiouses lmve ;been e e« •^c, at , gallant ^andWt. jj-om rt nd. ^ , »b»G>,ll,.ni|(,d ttud hrightenod her new homo " d bv (he author of the
host heinous abuse, the most fearful miienec of a large number ot l,'irlsl,“10 î no outlay ot Jî'gj.i . 1 w hovs e'tab- The làu-fof failli, the land nf grace, tho tenth concession ol West \\illmms •
slanders and darkest c alumnies, the who lived at too great a distance to atteiul ieen enlarged i nJ.l «'j f’'d t^vo lligb The land of Erin's ancient race. where Me. and Mrs. Digitan lived in nmtual pldj •

unjust and scandalous accusations. 'TSoS ïT/tta Sdon was the and'nt the Sacre.1 Thcy v m llol e0. ancien, race : '“My’îemvM m tim kmnln Eiist f.^,. ^
Thus are family ties broken, fathers! lb,|v ('omnimiion, on Friday, Unccrt. Owing to the, unlirnrg exei ions ot T|10.y shall not go, t he in >-,1'’"*''“; tYilli.e.e- on Outre noul,as in West Williams, nul kuoxV of any ius.anec meter my own obser-

and Children, mothers, friends, become by the members of SI. Eilwnr.1V Branch No. tbo clergy awl Gusto es an e xt.am. lm-ny The cry swell, londb shm c/oMm. ^liosemi ie.- her uniform cnurlesy, kindwss e vallon « yf j'nyrjijBI
enemies, the most inveterate according !W of the C. M. 11. A. in a y. j. ^ I m,ln "h-u-k r''ed a- l'uhlic schoolsupmirt- From nhar high tn merket t'laco heart and uhliging maimer ™' e-'-rin ,'vcr'vlola'cd. T hi- l o t c.m I 1 nilirmed not
as the -ho»..rod 1 . „c nCVoerlnn ore the members of tlie < Otholiv. <) dci ol lot fi,r years hack i. .tou fisi un os ,ls Thcx shall not go. the ancient race. to her w w neighbors. .Mutual lee engin „r wh„ have remain.-d faith

, 1 hliatteied bonds ot affection aie p<t6Vs, the mOmhers ot both of which "ss0Çlj1" ers, have been I An < d cn tl< l 1. . j — - den-1 peace and happiness in the Bendy, f„|Lthiir s.rvred cnllhig. but cv.-not'ihoxc who
l'losW'. lions, to the number ot about sixty, marched supporters ot the Ç-ep.natc M noVGHFUTV. which was -nm-tilied hy a mother s nflechon time to time have ,.mvnl imfahhfnl.

Against all rights of justice and from their respective halls to and trom the u w|,at the 1 lan-ilton finies haste sh> on in HOMHtABI.F. P.tMUb noL<i'1 ' f,„. b,.v clnV'.ren and a father’s love for Ins This im inlab li y may without j.r<-s.o„iiUon
charity. 111,so. who belong to the oppo- vOTKeruitv ef lhe llolv Family. “"'-’JI-v often the hest.waylo strengthen an ! .fudging from the indications that are num- wileimd Bmnly. r5v Jl’l ùmi''iV-'^orr-'évs. 'hcdîxTcm'.’tiüdDm oV ihcm'icramciit ..f |»'n
*•>« party are harshly dealt with or wl i(!b hi.ïl eèi, in ekistenee in Westport for i„stimtion is to attack it. 1 V «V ' i î W;'. ! T, ! i*‘i'-l there the distinguished orator trom Now a ; PO ^ Mrv- 1)igll;ui'- married life h;.i 'VoV-Ji x^iVl, Vî'.c-'im.'û.r »nî
threaten,si. Sooner or later the guilt some time, under tlio patronage ol llis (.race F.ipial Bight- ngitati. n mm t n « “ York will he, greeiel with one of the largest ; ' of sorrow darkened her liiateviml '^iJ^Vhcartiig cnf. criow,
Shall he punished for the justice of the Archbishop ol" K'mgstpn, was .largely for - mal coins . B.. ks ufp urn c.a n^ . iv„ assemblages ever . - -,........... her elnldren were ." inived > Katihfull,
He'd shall render ^to each 'his retribu- ^dd So ,he iJi.hmi.Tor..... -to ont., occasion

tiens. Westport on Sunday, I ith Fobrimry,.while | ltoJ.r,l I hmug i H, «'''“‘.' a' ,, .. i “lllKds’’ of Inseelebraie.l lecture on Oratory, miner ,,illliu ,.,mi|Mrntively short lime.
It was n„t Without serious causes Father Brady epeneii a sunder nussion at ' 0f Catholic, children tmmtli ■ i .os 0ftlie Catholic, Young Ladies i„.lst -mmeer Mr. Djg.nan limit-a goodhnes

Hiat a law xvas fraiivd iirohihltinsr lhe 1’hillipsville on the same day- .I koi ■ --------♦ I itcr.avv Association, on Monday, Feb. 29. house himdsoinely limsheil xxaih mcHlem im
sale of litjuor during elections. ° Vil- K,Yersin thaf pnrtkm'of ihoVvishinners ! The I.nte Cnrctlnal * ,C ! ]!, addiii m to llis draco tl.o Archbishop and y^n.'U®,‘,wloV,t°thrf?,,CTn lved a have, been weak. They
fortunately, however, the enemy of Uo attend at' ilitlipsviile ehr.rel, and the , Bate I ntbci « • * ? .V^vîîecl IReraïy fox? nemths ago hoping to enjoy in their base. They have been faithless.
'md and man too easily- finds methods latter half to Jims.' who attend “,c,’t‘i’l‘.'1V, ten Tho death of the late Cardinal Manning mg mud ctF'^irutic..mon declining years . omtort, neaco and im, md worst pries's have resp

?“«]» his end». It' is, therefore, a Tho ™ T X 1 xWitlf Æ’îllvi,ations to be pros- ha^ejs.^BnU.od, tkejxrTcr.d all tin % „ , confesshmu. T

ilutv ot each and every parishioner to do t„„?i dial-go of Rev. M. J. s-piatt, ot t'1'» 1 i ,, special manner to Cana ent on the platform.. ... f dc,prived of a loving wife. Ins children still unbroken. lhe pla> is .ill out
>13 utmost to have this very important who resides in the x illage of 1 oledo, anc who sD..n„ j^oVammcroftHiO the late Father V ?he gmti nmh'at N.ù.îKinmvs te secure of an affectionate mother. Short y after 1 he rag0 on religion and on public
law respected certainly has im light thilies to peHeri Stafford paid a visit to England and Ireland, and.theg<eat rnsl . plan nf tlio I'avil- Christmas holydays.hi grippe, that inexorable dcceIK.Vi ]t should he hovcotted hy all

boas than all other citizens to see that ! The manner hi" which the panshioneis at- oi mini .

In this we have
C. ,1.

The Ancient Race.
What shall bt-emne of tho ancient race ? 
The noble. Celtic, island race.
Like cloud on cloud o'er the azure skv 
When winter storms arc loud and high 
Their dark ships shadow tlie ocean s la 
What shall become uf the ancient race

0

A.,4’ “JL
XVhat shall befall the ancient race ?
'^ïr^ciÜghm^Vxoàgmïïvamto, ring, 
The village vulture Haps his wing ;
Tlie village homes oh ! who can trace,
(iod of our persecuted race

shall befall the ancient race ? 
Is treasons stigma on their face ? 
lie they cowards or traitors—go 
Ask the shade of England’s foe ; 
A*k the gems tier crown that grace. 
They tell a tale of the ancient race.

What
n!

They sneak of Briton’s glorv fell 
On blood of Celt right bravely shell : 
of India’s spoil and Frank s disgrace 
They tell a talc of the ancient race.

11

Aml fiendish laws with prison jaws,

rhs and blood of the ancient race.and night
________  m ents.
wants of*these patients 

Lmt, what i.s hotter 
no re consoling, many a careless 
vnt Catholic patient has been here

llnv
ot Tlie lin! 1 mTh c y’fiVTh et r ! a?h er V Sîlff pGS ? 

The proud lords with the heavy purse. 
Their father’s shame, their people s ci 
Demons in heart, noliles in lace.
They dig a grave for the ancient race.
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Boston Reptihlic.
We. commented last week upon the 
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This coimminication led the llcrahl 
to remark editorially: “ Priests have 
gone wrong, like other men. They 

have been 
But 

oclcd one 
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